1. **Facebook page on Swachh Bharat Abhiyan:** As we all know Swachh Bharat Abhiyan is a nationwide cleanliness campaign run by the GOI, which is initiated by the Prime Minister, Narendra Modi. As, Mahatma Gandhi wished to see a "Clean India" where people work hand in hand to make the country clean. Regarding this Municipal Corporation, S.A.S Nagar (Mohali) is also making efforts to make our city clean and green. So, On June 4th, 2015 Municipal Corporation has created a Facebook page where all the updates are available regarding the activities of Swachh Bharat Abhiyan done by Municipal Corporation, Mohali. For further information you can follow us the Facebook Page (https://www.facebook.com/SwachhBharatMCSASNagar?fref=ts).

2. **Installation of Dustbins:** Municipal Corporation, S.A.S Nagar (Mohali) has installed around 300 dustbins in different markets/ Rehri markets / bus stands of Mohali to maintain its beauty & to fulfill the aim of cleanliness all over the city. Regarding this, an Appeal has also been published in newspaper to keep 2 dustbins at home, GREEN for biodegradable waste and BLUE for plastics & non-biodegradable waste, so that waste can easily segregate. Three Companies of city namely ‘Godrej & Voyce Manufacturing Company ltd. Mohali, Akzo Noble India ltd. Mohali and Mohindra & Mohindra Ltd. have also sponsored Municipal Corporation by providing Dustbins.

3. **Mobile Toilets:** One Mobile toilet is installed in Guru Nanak Colony, Phase 7 Industrial area, Mohali for public convenience & one toilet block is being constructed near PTL which is sponsored by Company Mohindra & Mohindra Ltd, Mohali.
4. **Cow-cess:**
Cow cess has been imposed under the Punjab prohibition of Cow Slaughter Act, 1955. Vide govt. notification no. 14/118/14-; 512447/1 dated 17-06-15. The following items sold within the limit of Municipal Corporation. Municipal Corporation will be subject to the Cow-cess with effect from 1st July 2015.
- 4 wheeler 500 Rs
- 2 wheeler 200 rs
- Country liquor 5 rs per bottle
- Whisky 10 rs per bottle
- Beer 5 rs per bottle
This amount collected through cess will be exclusively used for welfare of uneconomical cows.

5. **Dogs A B C Operation:** To tackle the problem of stray dogs in the City, Municipal Corporation, Sahibzada Ajit Singh Nagar has adopted Animal Birth Control programme since 2005. Under the programme, stray dogs are sterilized by veterinary surgeons of the Animal Husbandry Department of ABC Center established by Municipal Corporation. Till now 373 dogs have been sterilized and approximate 5 to 6 dogs sterilized in a day by Dr. C.B Singh. This operation center is situated in Industrial Area phase-1 Mohali.

6. **Malba Byelaws:** Malba Bye-laws are notified by MC SAS Nagar on dated 10-04-15 to prohibit public not to deposit any malba or construction material on any common place. For throwing malba, two notified sites are marked by corporation. One is opposite to cremation ground and other is near village Jagatpura adjoining railway line.
Copy of Malba byelaws are attached.

7. **Horticulture week:** Under Swacchh Bharat Abhiyan, Municipal Corporation(Mohali) had celebrated Horticulture week on June 22nd, 2015 in which cleanliness campaign is started for maintaining Parks & green Belts in city.